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Boston

Store
DAVENPORT.

ME DSY LIFT

To Take Advantage of the
Great Clearing Sale.

Many lots have leen
closed oat and others
greatly reduced. We shall

ffcr some additional
items for Tuesday, the
last day of this sale. Our
prices under ordinary cir-

cumstances arc positively
lower than can le found
f r the same goods else-
where, and at such sale as
advertised, they are in-

comparable. It's no trick
to offer an inferior article
at the same price as what
we advertise, as some
dealers have a faculty of
doinjj and then loast of
their low prices. It may
le well to remember that
prices are named only
when The Uo-sto- Store
compels such action Ly
offering such irresistible
bargains as appear in
these eclums from time
to time, and 'I he Huston
Store is rightly deserving
of your patronage.

Read Carefully.
t' I or Oi u t ii"H r.T I)ut.
TkIUMIX.s AT AlMX T Z) I'LK

:sr Orr.
F --. vi - i

Sir 3Uinrh hvrrirtts fnnl !- -

aai at !( yard.
tl Ail-wo- ol 3'irh Cancel at

? tard. Xerer ba hwno offered at this price before.

P
t Tie a!I worsted series. 4s

inch" In width, at 7jc a yard.
VI lirnaitrtnth rpe. 4i inche

:n Hiilfli at Tt4 a s.l.
I.Sj cfain at i"c

LI a yard.
Hirh rla tire. jhm1. were

ai'l at !7r a yard,
ii.li c.'ass dress ikhN. ere

!.T.". at a yard.
ll'Zh ia i!rr pod. were

at ; a Tar.l.
ri-- mt;'c, very fine

to fall anil -- frin !(a'l. and weight
t riru!:ir (irii-- f fl.U. at :'.c a
: yard.o iiip rril f r spring,

a--s were at a yard.u 7.V tarnish cloth in black and
tjiue. .ni v J7e a yard.

C3 46'im-l- i llafW henrietta at ie
a yard. Ak f'r it.

11 vMkti: inrr sale.
Milk and rastmere ruuflUr.

W were cV.i at 7.1c.

Cashmere tuufTcr. were C2jC.
at 4.c.

Cashmere mnffltT. were lc,t
lne lot of muffler at 12c

each.
O Ulack and white silk muffler,

were !ic. t 76t-- earh.
w ilftumed ladies' handkerchief

at 2c each.
EvIlomd and enihroidered

handkert'bief at 2 earh.
Pone silk hem.litched hand

ken-Lie- f at lr ea-h-
.

I.swn embroidered (u!!ed)
Uandkeri'bieN et 1' V each.

Lawn embroidered (soiled)
hamlkerchif at 3 each.

All worth one-thi- rd and &0 per
cent mure.

HABNED FDfiSEL

H01IIIAE

ROCK ISLAND
UGQY LATEST

NAMED ANOTHER.

Wheeler Peckham for the
"
'

'

Supreme Court.

Nominated by the President
in Place of Hornblower.

A Negro Ravishcr Burned to
the Stake.

ashington and General
News by Wire.

VaI!in.;ton. Jan. '22. Wheeler
IL IVi'Lham, ot New York. as nom-
inated (.r associate jittii-- e of the su- -

court tixlav in laie ofITeme twice rejected ly the senate.

Waiiin;T"X. 1. 1'.. Jun. 22. In
the tiuUH the journal a read and
the house went into a coiumitlee of
the whole on the Miar schdiule
amendment. Trior to this. Hitt
withdrew his amendment with refer
ence to reciprocity with Can-id- on
coal.

Barwd at (be !ukr.
Ackmka. Mo.. Jan. 22. It is re-

ported this morninj that a nero.
w ho assaulted a daughter
of Jaquin. a farmer near Verona,
and after oeatin her. tied her to a
tree, was this morning burned at the
stake.

I'tft Iga Labor.
Pecms. Jan. 22. Five hiy niccj-Un?- s

of the unemployed are in pro-pre- ss

today. Xn disorder i appar-
ent, and the police are ready for any
emergency, and the greatest cte-men- t

amng the citizen prevails.
The socialist mniWrs vf the reich- -

ta are presiding.

t ifciaDlil Rvporl.
I$h..i;adi:. an. 22. The ropTt

that King Alexandria had !een a
s.issinated i without foundation.

Enaawliiinui.
ItETiii.tllKV. I'a.. Jan. 12. I'ut-da- y.

!er silk mill resumed, rt. eci- -

ploying iy tuen.

Mririii. Jan. i; J M. Vrar, a
wr!: iiirwn KrpubiiiMn uf Va IJ:rrn.
Ark., w hg has been colSo? ! in ju:! at liiat
i!t-- lot onie Imi on the ttarr of em-!i!- f

nirot. Las causrd a sensation by u

a rirrut.tr to th Grun ! Armt of 'lir
Ktpuliitc. in which he ak fur .1 to hr'p
l.im out of his tfoatiles. i.hrt:n Xtnt he
is trinit pTserutei cerau of Li r,!itii
and tb it the ehartrm har lfn?rumpe-- i

up to drire hira out of Arkunst bivaus
te w.il 0' "keep hi- - mo stt .h'lt." the
avin is. hill insists on xernsina hi

riichts as as Amrnun citizen Thr
trantfest part of the affair is a tntrnirn',

arromjxtnria the cinii!nr s:iirl be
nunibT of pnmiinrnt ri;un of Van
Huren. imlud:nt ri-tni.- Millrr anj
Kepeesrntative loo'i m. !. of Ihr brt
known Inorar in tb:t rrti.m Thrs-- '

Brntlemen sa thai rry wurd ot
WrtW letter is true

I1i:L.l.LrHia, Jn. ;:.-- iuf capture of
liinni i?uir mu I V Uw. tu two
Bvtonens r.jt;li'ietH-- ni-- u. m tritnl to
h ue v y.r. t on! iir; s t. husirovn!
it I r an iuinuut wm. Jouu 1". Morris, a

rivnt iW.tirr at rj.rin jfTilil. O.. teie-krj;- ,h

I th;.t t:iry un- - :ir,tr l at(im-li- .

l.nri:. I's . lirtiu .; Tmi. : i.reentieia.
Ind. : itiehie iJ. luii.. nu t ( r'uttia. ;u
rhe :ii.utit ol iiuwy m-- :rrd l. t!o-m- . it
Is ail-il- -l. w;I! mui'ili' io uvrt r:t.W.

!t"hrrl.lMtrl;i-- s liavr Inn rnrncl frjuj
t'llt-bu- r aud l! .k llaii'l.

4 uatlenia the ltmln.
Washinutox. Jan. -- J -- seuator Vilas

tateil thit t shouid pro'e-- t aanust the
.li's'igti. of the awanl tin-Jal-s of the
Wjrld's Columbian tjns:;,i,o. He

prjfs fr mi the I'r.ii.uU.yhia mint
aad on one si.Se of tbi u.r.ia'. ;t n dis-
covered :haf the design . La: jf a nu.te
talwart specimen of Ameruan manhoo-1- .

tmldina-i- his right hand a lighted torch,
.n h ieft a shield. Nearly all the seua
ta rs condemn the design n I some other
figure wili probably be substituted.

f riends ml the " Lost aase" Meet.
J. LTt MOKE. Jan ttl Knend-o- f the 'lin.t

cause" crowded tbe Academy of Music con
rert La'.! lolisten toade-criptio-c by Colonel
Charles Marshall, chief aide to General
Lee. of the surrender at Appomotax. A
l anijuet loll med and among those pres
en' was Speaker Crisp The toasts were to
Our Infantry." "Our Cavalry." "Our

Our Navy," and - Our Dead."
Crisp responding; to tbe first.

l ire at Cailngo.
CH;r..vi. Jan. 23. Fire at the Dee Hive

tore. 1 74--1 Iff State street. dro)ed nearly
ererythiug on tbe fifth floor of the build-i-n

K and caused a lrss of between M.
and K'."',Ji. Tbe fifth fljor of tlie building
is used as tbe receiving tieiariment aud
giaals of all tlescri prions were stored there.
Tbe uaniage t eoods on the fourth, third,
ecuuti. and Lr- -t fiuur. vUsnl by water i

hravj.

Thla far Mini t ity.
Slors CITY. U.. Jan 53. D II. Talbot,

a large land owner, who has a tract of 4.0uo
acres of land along tbe Sioux river and
within tbe city limits, ba. made a wili in
which he bequeaths tbe entire property t
the city at bis death. WW) acres of which is
to ba used for park purposes and the rest
deponed of as tbe city may are fit. The
InsapeR-- r as worth fullv (10V aa acre.

MI0W1NTER EXPOSITION.

l.labarat UnllralWa Cm oat Ta De
ItM 4mm. T7.

Sas Fnf1s o. Jan. Si Jan. 27 has
Iweo definitely fuel as the npruiuK day of
Aid Kraneisru'a Midwinter exnuKition.
The exwutiva cuiiimittee giwe positive as--

ADUlNUTSATIiCC RTtLmVO, CALirOENIA
kXl'OMlluN.

stmtne that on that day the fair will be
complete iu all its departments and in full
sn inu for vUitors. There w ill lw elalr-a- r

ileilimtioft reretnonies and the tiny w ill
l:kely lie maie a kind holiday. Mrs.de
Vuuntf. wife of the director general, is to

ir-- s the l.wtt.iu thut will set the muhiu-tr- j
v( tlie fair iu motion.

MNAVARA IN DANGER.

Thrratrnini; A-- -t f a Mob at III. Pre-
liminary tlrarina.

Kvv-.v-s CITV. Jan. Si Had not the
police authorities takeu extra precautious
totcuardthe life of J. C. McNaniara, the

x l'tholie priest. lecture caused a
not last 1 lie-d- tnclit. he would proluhiy
have received very rouh treatmeut if j'

answer the rharstes of malicious liliel and i

t irruhttinir foul and otcene liremtnr
held in jail, the otticials fearing to take
him to the court nxrni.

A mob numbering fully 4.iio people
gathensl outride of the Jail. A number

I extra policemen were detailed to keeai
tlie crowil in onler ami only a comiHr!iti-l- y

small numlier gaiued ait-es..-
. to tueroiua

in which the hcarim; ocenrred. When
McNaniara was brought from his cell to
the room his coutiteuanee wa. very white
and lie evidently feared that vi.v
It nee would le him. The court-
room was paikeil and the spctators

him with anything but friendly
it'.atH-es- . When te case was called

attorneys moved for a contin-i:an- e,

they not having conferred with
hini, and it was not only for this
tea-o- ti but Isnau-- e cf the threatening as-js- -t

of t.ie molj. TtieJ:eariug was set for
Thursday text t Jus; ice Ittshaw'.
uurt.

ill loutrst Sltifrj' Will.
s Ii: si o. Jan. ii It is rumored

here that A. 1'. St.mford of New York, a
brother f th fi.e anfrd. wiiV
ci.!.t.-- t the Litter's will. Mr. Stanford
has not anuouins-- l his intention to contest
the will b it ha suid. :i is re;Mrtel. tlu.t
he is ly no meali sjtlishtni with tl'r,."l,',
the aiiK'titif left l.im etiator Stanford,
llrsv!: "If tle other side manifests a
dis;i; ion to ls fair and reasotialrfe I
shall ti'it bring suit. I should great !v
tret the iwts.,;tv of forrir.ir the estate
into the court it would air f.inillv
matters to w uiU I do not wish to give
publitity." j

iHHrrwtr Mitebell ta Cntemor Matthews.
IxMANAPoLIs, Jan. 2i William Wesley

Woolen, who returned from Florida, bore
a congratulatory message from the gov-

ernor of Kloniia to the govertiorof Indiana,
m that the rloriita cfhcial had
watched with great interest liovernor
Martbews" treatment of Koby, and he was
endeavoring to emulate bis example in
dealing witb the Corbett-Mitche- fight.
!ay to the go.emor of Indiana.'' said the

governor of Florida, "that the ficbt will
uo come off at Jacksonville nor anywliere
rise iu the Mate if there is any power to
prevent it "

C aught la the Art ml tlnrlary.
IIavmomi. lad.. Jan. Two men.

not or. ous cn;, were cauiht
in the act of lircaking into an offiiss above
the Commercial laiik. and captured. The
burglars uere seatvhetl by t be ottirers w bo
found several drivers, ehisids. a set
of drills, a jimmy and a revolver. 1 he of-tu-e

to whieii an entram-- was beinu forced
is directly above t lie vatilts of tbe Cuai-- i
merviai lutuk. and the police say the
burglurs planned to blow opeu the vaults
frotii niiovr.

Mayor of St. luis Threatened.
Sr. Ixi Jan. 'il.-- An evening paper

publishes a seti.satioual article stating that
threatening have been received by
Muvor Walhridge and by L. C. Bohle. a
bical liveryman, the letters stating tiiat
the writer intended to saf.,nate the

nnmod as soon as he had a chance.
Tbe statement could nnt be confirmed, but
both men are guarded by police.

Heavy Haulages fr Injury.
C'HH'AMi. Jan. Si lu the Vuited States

court Willier F. Davidson was gh'eu a
rerdiet of estj.ottn against the Illinois Cen-

tral railway company as damages for per-
sonal injuries. Davidson, who is a well
known electrkal man. was very badly in-

jured at the Hyde Park station of the de-

fendant compuuy iu February. lJl-- lie
rued forrlov.i".

The C raiser Moutgusnery a iljer.
Xkw LunimiN. Conn., Jan. ii. The new

cruiser Mootgonery has made her official
trial trip. Sbe niatle the extraordinary
speed as estimated of nineteen knots per
hour, with the tide aitainst her. The re-

sult of tbe trial assures tbe builders of
premiams of at lenst ei7j,i'-- , and perhaps

'ti-".'-
..

Iiruwawss alight Before Their Eyes.
SruiSOflELU. Mass., Jan. 23 Theresa.

Jones, aged 17, and Martha Hartford, aged
1 both mill girls, were drowned while
skating in the West Field river at

A crowd gathered on the shore,
but no ooe dared venture on the thin ice to
save the girls, who sank before their eyes.

MihB Perry la nearrh mt Health.
Iowa CiTYja Jan.22. Rt. Rev. William

Stevens Perry, bishop of Iowa, will leave
for a voyage on the Mediterranean oa Feb.
1 oa account of failing health. He has as-

signed his ecclesiastical duties during his
c to iter. Dr. S. X. Wauon, of this

SHOT TWOWOMEX.

Dastardly Work at a Chicago
Boarding House.

fHE KUEDEEES CHEATS JACX KETCH

By Sending a Ballet Through Hi On
Kraia Aa Apparently Wawtoa Pteee mi
DlabaliMW The Case mt AwM.ii Prear

neast A feint Hta Attarney Will
Make the Mast f Alleajed fraud la the
Chirac lleetloa.
Chkaimi, Jan. ii There is a bullet hols

in the wall of Jaiues McCoruUck's saloon
tSOXnrth State rtreet. There are simi-

lar apert urea in the skulls ot Walter rhipp,
Mr Jatuet Mcttrmi.i, and Kilca Eriek-n-

As a consetjue. . Phipp. who did
the shooting, is dead, Kllea Krickson is
lyinjt. and Mrs. Mt'orniick is paiufully
woundifl. I'liipp was a hoarder iu

k's house. He was a good-lookin- g

ronn fellow, and as decent
nouich ly all who knew him. For a little

w hile past he has 'ueen unemployed, lint it
was through no fault of his own. He was
l waiter hy ocenpation and luul held xl
,:';i:ioiis. His, hist place Mas that of a
teward of the In inn l.f:dt club.

s,lMt tlie Hired t.irl.
Kllen Krickson, Mrs. MeCoriiii k's him.

.':rl, was ii.akmi; t'ue bed iu his room ou
the ti.inl tliior ot the budding above the
--a'.oou. Noissiy knows what occurred
whpnl'hipp went up to his room. His
::i"tie for the sinsKics Is purely a mat-
ter f stiniii-s'- . Mrs. MiCVrmick, with
uet two children, r.n the second floor
nhea it oecurmL be heard Phipp

jttamp keavi.y up the stairs and a minute
inr wo later she hea rd a In ,t n red. That

all ! knrm-s- . be ran b.ist.ly np the

rtxiin and saw Kllen Kru.kxii lying anss
!ha dHr it blood trickling from a
tvotind ia her head, the had no more
:han time to take note of the fact when
I'hipp ran touanl her and tired a shot
which strmk hit transversely iu the
niou'b. Hv then shot liimsel dcutl.

ASSASSIN PRtNDEP.GAST.

Argaueat !.r a New Trial Postponed
I util Jan. 31.

CliK .v-- i. Jan. -- i. Arpuro-nt- -- for a new
trial for I'atric k Kugeiie John lrender-gas- t.

coudemned to death for the murder
of Carter H. HaiTisoa. were postponeil by
.Indte Brentano until Jan. ol. Assitant
Stute's Attorney Tod4 was to pro-cee- d.

but attoru ; s V"ad K-- and Hu-
ron, for the defendant, insjsteil utHUt fur
ther time in which to preiKife their argti- -
nienT.s. After a short consultation

court and connei Jan. oi was
--ettied upon the date of

Hue f the main ar'umeii of the
in an effort to secure hii4 Ik r tri.il for
I'reudergast rili be made oi lir ground of
t he separa! am vt tha jurysen, who were
taksil wm W three Ttrtie exercise their
richt if frati'-lu-- c ot the oa of the mayor-
alty eltitiou. 1

To fintest rlanr ilopains' Set.
Citli Aoo. Jan. Attotuey John S.

Miller, on behalf of the lol Uepublican
party, has tiied iu the county court a

statement of the tri'linds for con- -
Itestiui; the e'eetion of Msor Hopkins.
1'he statement l'giris l.y sij ingtlmt the

:ri:;ri!is who appear as rfntLS-tat.t- re
l'j!y i;'i.il::iei voters and tSierc follows a
Uittg I.st tI alteffl rrauiN; tlteeitect of
n hith was to seat Johu I, liopkiiis in the
u:a vor's chair. The. praveroflbe contes- -
tants is that Hopkins heousacd and George
II Swift declared the legally elected
mayor by the comity court, i

LITERARY DEBATE.

Athraiean Swiety Wins lt Fnnrti enth
V irtaria ISrr the Hnrtia- -

MmHsoX. Wis., Jan. 2i.t-T- he annual
joint debate between the Jtbeiuran and
Hesperian Literary societies f tbe Cniver--it- y

ot Wist onsin occurred at library hall
and resulted in a victory for the Atheiue.
tbe fourteenth victory thi4 society has
wen sinte these joint deb-rfe- s were inau-
gurated. Hesperia has wn six. This is
the chief literary event of eaihyearat the
university and draws many p( the alumui
back to alma mater. f

The cjiiestiou debated wis that of the
ccvetmnent ownership o railroads The
affirmative, favoring govertinetit rontn.L
was siistaiueil by liesjieria. atid tbe nega
tive bv Athena-- The deluta- r were liliv
?. font, iiowri c menow n.l A M. a.

mon- -. a"irum'i"e; P. E II I) F.
O'Keefc and WW. Allen, The
judges cere Judge Kontiuzo Bunu
Judge J H. Carpenter aul A. L. San--
loi n

six lears lw I no Uiarw
MisntTAit, Ills., Jan. 1 ii Thomas

Bennett, colored and au'ex-oa-ivic- t. pleaded
guilty iu the St. Clair coutitt court to the
burglary of an ottire. from w.ch he stole
twocivars vHiued at 10 ceati ile g t six
years iu the penitentiary. t

7"mm
(blMAX
e-frl- MirK

PUREST MID BEST
AT LESS THAN

HALF
THc PRICE OP OTHER BRANDS.
POUNSSpQiHALVESjOiCUARTm

SOLO IN CANS ONLY.

ARGUS.

Cic: Store. Front.

Are You Money-Tight-?

We are overstocked in OVERCOATS, and
will unload at a great Don't delay, as
now is your chance to buy less than manufac-
ture cost:

Overcoats worth 3 OO now $1 17
Overcoats oOO 2SOvercoats 7 00 5M

Overcoats 10 OO C OS
Overcoats 15 OO ' O 08
Overcoats 46 18 OO 12 97
Overcoats " 20 oo 44 i:i 99
Overcoats 2o oo 17 69

Children's Ulsters at from 25 to 50 per cent
less than regular price. We do just as we ad-
vertise. We must the busy
store.

Big Store.

Is Life THAT DEPEXDS

Worth UPOX

TOUR HEALTH.Living?

MONROE'S TONIC

Will ear ven and kaep yci wetu
For ule at Harper Heoaa Fkaraucy.

LOUIS ST7CX.ITJ.
(Sacecacor to B. WX5ST.)

Merchant -:-- Tailor,

119 Eighteenth Street.

aWFit and Workmanship Guar
anteed the Beat

Cleaning and Repairing Done

M Z

OS j a
S
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e
o

Ss.

a
S
Ss.
at

--a

Sc.
b

SAX&RICE, P0CXISLAND,ILL

sacrifice.

unload always

SAX&RCE, BOCKISLANDjitL.

Our Purpose In
is to let who buys that's all Mao
kind here about know that oar fall are in, and
that the finest ever in the city. Ton are

Invited to call and se the latest in
and fall and winter wear. . ...

Call and leave your order

Staji Block Barpkb Hoxjsk:

TIATIOrJAItf

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

and

Domestic Suitings

Blue

Blue Front.

Advertising

CRAGILZ2R CO.,

ererjbctdj clothing
suitings

displayed res-

pectfully patterns
styles,in

J. B. ZIMMER,

Opposite

Imported

iiisTicn.il if cuaffi in tsonv
Afc Tonr nmrtt forTtew.

SPKCULTIX8:
Tfca Ckrlcty Mtrn" aaA Ckitatf tJW.r

ITow Open
with a replete stock of Fall
and Winter Suitings at No.
1707 Second avenue, in tbe
store formerly occupied by
H. D. Folsom.

mm. xmiu.

The Latest

AndMostStjlish

The Young --Ajnerica
SATTPLE R001I

And AU-Xig- ht Lunch Counter. 210 Sevent-- tit St.

J. SPILGER,
Contractor and Builder.

Catoy. noilj no nous.
Wstrttlenoe. 410 SeTsnth atreet.


